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SAYS OTHER OBSTACLES REMAIN
DOLE PLEASED BY RELEASE OF U.S. PRISONERS IN CUBA:
he is pleased Cuba has
WASHINGTON, D.C.--Senator Bob Dole said todaywhothat
are being held ther e on drugners
announced it will relea se ten American prisoaddi
al issue s which must also be
relat ed char ges, but added that "the re are diplotion
mati c rela tion s with the Cuban governresolved before the United Stat es resto res
ment."
ro is capable of making concessions on
"Today's announcement demonstrates that Cast
s my beli ef in the need for a
poin ts of concern to Americans. It also reaf nfirm
on major issu es. It would be fool ish
reso lute posi tion by the Cart er Administratio tenc
e on certa in prec ondi tions ."
for us to back down in any way from our insis
te Resolution he will introduce
Dole outli ned four prec ondi tions included in a Sena
Monday:
rican property seize d by the
( 1) Repayment for $1.8 billi on in priv ate Ame
Cuban government in 1959;
, and bett er observance of
(2) Release of all American poli tical priso ners
human righ ts of Cuban citiz ens;
mili tary advi sers from Afri ca;
(3) Withdrawal of Cuban mili tary troops and
and guarantees on the futu re
(4) Renewal of· the anti- hijac king agreement
secu rity of the U.S. Naval base at Guantanamo Bay.
the Senate that step s toward
Dole's reso lutio n would express the sense ofbe the
ta~n unti l the cond ition s are met.
normalizing rela tion s with Cuba should not
the 10 priso ners mentioned in the announceThe Kansas Senator also noted that none of agai
nst the Cuban government. "The Stat e
ments were charged with "pol itica l crimes"
being held on espionage or on simi lar
Department says that at leas t 11 7 Americans are
ens
Dole said . "We want to see all United Stat esed citiz
poli tica lly-r elat ed charges,
for
ensat
comp
ricans fully
relea sed from Cuban jail s, just as we want to see. Ame
must pursue thes e demands
We
1959
in
property which was conf iscat ed by Castro
cons isten tly and firm ly."
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